
ABBEY or HOLYROODUOUSE-

x,737. February to.
ALEXANDER PARK and GEORGE BROWN, against JOHN BENNET.

ALEXANDER PARx and George Brown, two of the creditors of John Bennet,
who had retired to the Abbey, made oath before the bailie, That they believed
he had gone thither to have an opportunity of leaving the kingdom, and thus

difappointing the demands of his creditors.
John Bennet was examined by the bailie; and o4W refufing to give fecurity

for his remaining in Scotland, he was committed to the jail of the Abbey. Af-
terwards, in confequence of an application to the Lord Ordinary on the bills, .in
which it was flated, that the creditors intended to bring Bennet to trial as a fraud-
ulent bankrupt, and that the Abbey jail was infufficient for the purpofe of fecur-
ing his perfon, a warrant was obtained for removing him to the prifon of Canon-
gate.

Obferved on the Bench: The privilege of the fanduary would be greatly per-
verted, if it could be ufed as a means of a bankrupt's efcaping from Scotland,
and thus evading altogether the demands of his creditors. The bailie of the Ab-
bey, therefore, with regard to thofe who take refuge within his jurifdiaion, mufit
be warranted, in the fame manner as the other ordinary judges, to ufe the necef-
fary precautions for preventing wrongs of this fort.

After advifing a reclaiming petition for John Bennet, with anfwers for the cre-
ditors, which were followed with replies and duplies, the Lords affirmed the in-
terlocutor that had been pronounced by the Lord Ordinary. (See MEDITATIO

Fuca.)

Lord Ordinary, Henderland.

Craigie.
For Bennet, A. Fergufon. Alt. 'o. Clerh. Clerk, Colquboun,

Fac. Col. No 3, 1. p. 480.

1799. 7uly II.
JAMES DUNLOP of Garakirk, against the ROYAL BANK of ScOTLAND and JAMES

CHRISTIE, Efq.

JAmEs DuNLoP, whofe eftate had been fequeftrated in 1793, having retired to
the fandaary of, Hplyroodhoufe in 1798, was incarcerated in February 1799, in
the Abbey jail, upon an ad of warding of the bailie of the Abbey, obtained
for recovery of a debt contraded during his refidence there. He brought a
procefs of ceaio bonorun.

The Royal Bank and Mr Chriftie, objeded, That incarceration in the Abbey
jail, was not fuch imprifonment as was required by law, particularly by the ad
of federunt 1688, in which it is enaded, ' That in time coming, when any bank-

rupt fhall raife a procefs of cefio bonorum againfi his creditors, that with the
procefs he produce a certificate under the hand of one of the magifirates of the
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No. 9. ' burgh where he is incarcerate, bearing, That he hath been for the fpace of a
month in prifon, without which certificate the procefs is not to be fuftained;

' and when he fhall obtain a decreet, ordains the magiftrates of the burgh, before
abit. ' his liberation out of prifon, to caufe him take on and wear upon his head a

bonnet, partly of a brown and partly of a yellow colour, with uppermoft hofe
or flockings on his legs, half brown and half yellow coloured, conform to a
pattern delivered to the magiftrates of Edinburgh, to be keeped in their tol-
booth; and that they caufe take the dyvour to the market-crofs betwixt ten
and twelve o'clock of the forenoon with the forefaid habit, where he is to fit
upon the dyvour-ftone the fpace of an hour, and then to be difiniffed; and
ordains the faid dyvour to wear the faid habit in all time- thereafter; and in cafe
he be found either wanting or difguifing the fame, he fhall lofe the benefit of
the ceJio bonoruni; and in cafe the magifirates certificate aforefaid fhall be re-
dargued, or that they fhall not obferve the faid order in the liberation of dyvours,
they fhall be liable in the debt for which the dyvour is incarcerate. And the
Lords declare they will obferve this ad in time coming, and will not difpenfe
with the forefaid habit, except in cafes of innocent misfortune liquidly libelled
and, proven;. and appoints this at to be printed, and the agent for the royal
burrows to tranfmit a printed copy thereof to the magistrates of each burgh.'
Pleaded for the purfuer, The protedion of the fanduary, denied to criminals,

is allowed to unfortunate debtors, as a gentler fpecies of confinement. The
privilege is at leaft co-eval with our earlieft judicial records, and has been efteemed
by the wifeft men, to- be honourable to the htw, and ufeful in its confequences.
It is a humane provifion for misfortune againft one of the fevereft punifhments,
which can be inflided on guilt. Creditors, for the gratification of refentment,
might otherwife pufh legal meafures to an exceffive feverity; an evil, which,
without violating falutary general rules, could not be correded by any fpecial
interpofition of authority. A debtor availing himfelf of this refuge, does no in-
jury to the interefts of his creditors, fince his property can be effeavally attached,
although his perfon be not previoufly feized. - The gratification of refentment,
which alone is frufirated, conftitutes no intereft which a court of juflice will recog-
nife. There is nothing, therefore, unfavourable in the cafe of a debtor, whofe
application for the benefit of cefio proceeds from the fanduary; on the contrary,
the neceffity for allowing a ceflo to an innocent debtor, who, imprifoned even in
the fanduary, has, in a great degree, loft the benefit of that laft miferable refuge,
is more urgent than in any other cafe.

Previous to the introduction of the procefs of fequefiration, adual incarceration
of an infolvent debtor had been thought necefiary, before he could obtain the ce/jo,
as conducive to a full difcovery. A certificate of imprifonment was accordingly
required, by the ad of federunt 1688. But, fince the procefs of fequefiration,
with the relative procedure for the ranking of creditors, and divifion of bankrupt
eflates, has been brought to the perfection it has now attained; the reafon at
leaft, for requiring any imprifanment, previous to a cefoq, has ceafed, though the
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form may remain. The purfaet has the authority of the Court itfelf for afirm- No 9.
ing, that neither reafon not juffite requiTe any imprifonment at all, in order to a
cefio, where there has been a pbevious fequeftration. A temporary ad of fede-
runt, paffed on 29th July 1735, entitled ' an ad for the Ticurity of creditors,' &c.
concludes with this rematkable claufe, as one confequence df the nekr regulations
then adopted, ' and laftly, the Lords declare they will fufltain procelfes bono-

rum, although the purfuers thereof ihall not adually be in prifon.' This ad is
not now in force; but it afrds a prefumption, that the fame claufe has not been
continued in the bankrupt ftatutes, only from accident or overfight. After fe-
queftration, there can be little need for the-inxptifonment of a bankrupt, unlefs itt
modum pcena. His affairs mufft undergo a complete judicial ferutiny. His 'effeas
muft be judicially colleded est divided.

The objeaq of the at of -federunt 688, in reqviring, as a pteliminary to
a procefs of cefo, that the bankrupt thould have been incarcerated. for a
month, was, that the creditors might have time to inquire into the af66irs and
conduat of the debtor; and that the 'confinement might Verate to produce, more
eafrly, a full difclofure froin him. The c&reminony, no -doubt, 4Rill remains as a
matter of form; but it is a form certainly not fo effential, in the cafe of an in-
folvent trader, at the clofe of the i8th century; as it itight have been a hun,
dred years before, when the bankrupt laws, which now regulate fuch affairs, did
not exift.

By the law df Scotland, from 'the earliefl peiod, perfonal dberty was refpe&ed,
In the Roman law, the -ejio' bonorum was introduced only after civilization had
made forke progrefs; but, in Scotland, it was rievbr att encroachment on the
coimon law; it was a part of the common law, and a confequence of the prin-
ciples on which it was founded. Thus, in the tuoidm itaciamenta, cap. 7.
fec. 3. the ancient rule is flated in thefe terms : ' Gif the debtour confeffes the
' deht, and is not valliable in igudes and geir to pay the famine, le fal acquyte
'hindfelf be his awin eath, that he hes not, in frie gudes and 'geir, above the va-
lour of five fhillengs and ane plack : and alfwa he fall fware that he fallpay the
debt thereafter, as he inay wone and purches it, refstvand to himfelfe his necef-
fA'fuftentation quhereby he may live.' And ti the fttutes f King William,

cap. 17. under the title of 1lejon of Gudesx-, it is 'enadted, ' That he quha fould
beanade bairman, f9:1 fwbre in cout, 'thit he has ita gudes nor gere attour five

'fiilledigs 'and ane plik; and that he fall nocht ratene 'to himfelf, of all his won-
ninig and prbfite, fRa that day in ainie time coming, -bot twa pennies for his
meat and claith; and he 4all give ilk third pennie -for payment of his debt.'

So averfe was the genius of the law of -Scotland from indlilging c reditors in wan-
ton feverities, and froin fufferiig unfoftenate debtors, who Were willing to give
up all'they had, 'towards payimelit of their debts, to languifli in perpetual con-
finement! It is beyond a doubt, then, that after the introduation, and completion
of 'the enadments, for the transference of the property df traders who become
infolvent, to their creditors, and for the complete difcovery and divilion of their

VOL. I. B
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No 9. eftates, the neceffity of imprifonment for debt, in cafes of fequeftration, almoft
entirely ceafed, unlefs on account of fraud, and in modum pcena.

But whether the form of imprifonment be effential or not, it has here been
fufficiently complied with. The regality of Holyroodhoufe comprehends, inter
alia, a burgh of regality; which extends from the old chapel to the boundary of
the royal burgh of Edinburgh at the Nether-bow port, including the whole length
of the fireet, at the eaftern end of which the prifon of Holyroodhoufe is at pre-
fent kept. The boundaries of the fanctuary are diftindly pointed out in Mait-
land's Hiftory of Edinburgh, p. 153.; and, from that author, it appears, that
before the prefent Canongate church was built, the chapel of Holyroodhoufe,
after the Reformation, was the common parish church of that burgh of regality.
According, then, to the very words of the ad of federunt, the prifon of the Ab-
bey, in which the purfuer was incarcerated, is a prifon belonging to a burgh of
regality.

It would, however, have been fufficient, on this point, to obferve, that prifons
of burghs,' are mentioned in the ad of federunt 1688, only exempli gra-

tia, and as the moft common cafe ; without being exclufive of any prifon what.
ever, in which- a debtor may be lawfully confined. The prifons of burghs are not
more highly privileged than any other regular prifons. The warrant for incarce-
ration, in captions and other diligences, requires magifirates to inprifon the par-
ties in any ' tolbooth, or others their warding places,' without diftindion, whether
thefe be in burghs, royal cafiles, forts, or any other buildings, within which prifo-
ners may be confined, exifting in the fheriffdoms, ftewartries, or other jurifdidions
of the kingdom. A debtor fo incarcerated, in virtue of the diligence of the law
itfelf muft have equal right to found upon his imprifonment, as a circumfitance
entitling him to commence a procefs of ceiflo, wherever his place of confinement
may be. It is true, indeed, that captions cannot be executed within the fandu-
ary; but, with regard to the right to commence a procefs of ceflo, it is furely
altogether immaterial upon what warrant the purfuer may have been incarcerated,
provided only the warrant has been legal.

The jurifdiaion of the bailie of the Abbey of Holyroodhoufe, is underflood to be
derived, both from the heritable regality of that Abbey; and alfo from the ri t of
jurifdidion inherent in the Crown; to which, on the fuppreffion of the Abbey, at
the Reformation, the Abbey itfelf, and every right and privilege annexed to it,
reverted. Even before that period there was a royal refidence within the pre-
cinds of the Abbey. Confequently, as a jurifdidion belonging to his Majefty, it
was in no refped affeded by the ad abolifling the heritable jurifdicions of

zcth Geo. I. fubjeas. Befides, being the jurifdiaion of a burgh of regality, it was particular-
Cd3- a ly excepted in the flatute. In a cafe reported by Lord Fountainhall, 26th Feb-

ruary 1695, vol. z. p. 673. (See INHmnITIoN.) James Watfon of Saughton against
Sir Robert Baird of Saughtonhall, an inhibition was reduced, becaufe it affeded
lands within the regality of the abbot of Holyroodhoufe; and yet was not publifhed at
the market crofs of Canongate. In mutual declarators of rights and privileges,
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between the taylors of Cannongate and the taylors of Edinburgh, mentioned by No9
Lord Fountainhall, vol 2. p. 388 and 443. (See BURGH.); the taylors of Canongate
produced their feal of caufe from the abbots of Holyroodboufe and barons of Brough-
ton, which was fuftained. In the cafe, No 2. b. t. from Fountainhall, Cockburn fup-
plicant, a fufpenfion of a decree of the bailie of the Abbey was repelled. Sincd
the ad of 20th Geo. H. was paffied, the bailie of the Abbey has pronounced many
decrees without objedion, in matters which, after the date of that flatute, would
not have been cognizable by the baron bailies of fubjeas. Since the abolition of

heritable jurifdidions, various cafes have occurred where the jurifdiaian of the
bailie of the Abbey has been recognifed, See No. 5. and No 7. b. t. From prac-
tice alone, then, there could be no queftion now refpeding the jurifdidion of
this magifirate, fo -often fiftained and exercifed.

It is next to be confidered, whether the mere concurrence of the privilege
of fanduary, can have any effed to exclude, from the common-law right of
cefia bonorum, competent to all debtors, a debtor who happens to be lawfully
incarcerated for debt, within the fanduary, by a decree of the magiffrate of
that .jurifdiaion. The privilege of fanduary itfelf is a legal one, and has al-
ways been recognifed as fuch; nor, till now, was it ever imagined, that refi-
dence within the Abbey grounds had the fmalleft tendency, except as to the
mere legal privilege of fanduary, to place thofe who dwell there, in a different
fituition from the other fubjeds of this country. It willibe a furprifing difcovery
indeed, if it fhould turn out, that refidence within this territory, which has been
fuppofed to afford a humane immunity to debtors, does in faa deprive them of
one of their moft valuable privileges, that of purfuing a cejl/o bonorum. Within the
territory of the Abbey there are, and always have been, many refidents who do
not retire there on account of debt, but for conveniency or choice. Are thefe to
be excluded, if they hould be incarcerated in the prifon of the jurifdidion where
they live, from the benefit of ce//o bonorum, which the law has hitherto been
underflood to extend to every honeft debtor without diftindion ?

The purfuer 'has been afked, whether he would be fatisfied with a decree in his
adion againfit the incarcerating creditor alone? But that would be utterly incon-
fiftent with the nature and objed of the'procefs of ceFio, which embraces an account-
ing by the bankrupt with all his creditors. The creditors, as a body, are the oppofing
party; and the purfuer can neither litigate his caufe with a part of them, without
affeding the whole, nor cede his goods to one or more, infiead of the whole.

From all thefe confiderations combined, it follows, that the objetion taken
to the procefs of cejio, upon the ground, that a debtor imprifoned only in
the Abbey jail, is not entitled to purfue it, is without foundation.-There have
been various precedents favourable to the purfuer's plea. In the cafe of William
Linley, decided very lately, upon printed papers, the only certificate of im-
prifonment, was one by the bailie of the Abbey ; which bore likewife that
Linley had been liberated, on account of bad health, the third day. In the
adwers, for the creditors, it was urged, ' that the purfuer, fo far from being
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No 9 ' obnoxious to perfonal diligence, had fecured himfelf by refidence in the Abbey;
and told the Court that he was lately imprifoned, in the jail within 4he Abbey, for a

trifling debt. This incarceration muft have been purely voluntary and collufive;
for, if it had been otherwife, he could not have been confined for a civil debt

alone; and, befides, he only continued in prifon for a few hours, to enable him
to fay he had beenthere.'-The objeffion to the mode of imprifonment was never

waved or paffed from; yet, upon 2d June 1798, the following interlocutor was
pronounced: I The Lords having advifed the fRate of the procefs, and writs pro-

duced, and whole procedings in the caufe, and heard parties procurators there-

on, Find the purfuer entitled to tbe benefit of this affion.'-Nothing but an ex-
prefs minute, waving the objeffion, could place it out of the confideration of the

Court; even if the plea had involved merely the intereft of the objeding credi-*
tors, and had not at all affefted the public law, and the regularity of judicial pro-
cedure. The cafe of Linley, therefore, where the objeafion to the mode of im-
prifonment was particularly fRated, and difregarded, fixes the point now at iffue,
in favour of the purfuer.-It appears likewife, that James IDonaldfon, late fadtor
to Lord Perth, was, on 19 th June 1798, found entitled to the benefit of ref o,
although incarcerated only in the Abbey jail. And, on 9 th March 1799, the
fame thing occurred in the cafe of Kenneth MI'Kenzie, fador to Sir Alexander
M'Kenzie.

In applications upon the ac of grace, the objedfion, that the place of confine-
ment was the jail of Holyroodhoufe, would have been equally applicable, as in
proceffes of cefio, if it were not to be confidered as a common prifon. Yet there
are numerous inilances of perfons, confined in the jail of the Abbey, who have
obtained the benefit of this adt.

Pleaded for the defenders : Though the law of Scotland is certainly more lenient
to bankrupts, than that of the fiffer kingdom, or perhaps that of any other coun-
try in the world; yet it admits, to the fhlleft extent, of perfonal execution for
debt, and entitles the creditor, f(ualore carceris, to compel his debtor to pay,
if in his power. Nor does it, in any degree, recognife the idea, that the
bankrupt has a right, merely by furrendering his effeats to his creditors, to
tie up their hands from incarcerating him. On the contrary, the various ads
that have been paffied, particularly of later years, for rendering the payment
of creditors more eafy and expeditious, put it in the power of creditors to di-
veft the bankrupt, by a fequeffration, of the adminifration, and even the right of

property of his own effe's, for the behoof of all his creditors: yet they afford him,
though thus totally deprived of the power of paying a fingle farthing of his debt,
Io protetion againflimprifonment; except in the fpecial cafe, where his affiftance

is neceffary for extricating his affairs. There the Court are authorifed, on the
applica-tion of the fator or truftee, to grant the bankrupt a perfonal proteffion

for a limited time : a regulqtion, which has in view the intereft of the creditors
alone, and in no degree the fituation of the debtor. Nay, aftei'the fulleft fur-
render has been made, and the debtor's whole eftate applied to the payment of
the-crc4itors; unlefs the debtor hll obtain a difcharge, which is made to depend
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on the mere will of four-fifths of the creditors in number and value, the law, No 9.
though it muft be prefumed the debtor has no longer any funds to pay his debts,
leaves hillh liable, to imprifonrent as much as before.-The principle upon
which the mf/erakile remedium of the cefio was introduced, was not the debtor's
inability to pay his debts; his willingnefs to furrender his efitates; or the fairnefs
of that furrender. If it had, it would have been competent for him to bring his
adion, without being incarcerated at all. The fole foundation of the remedy
is, to relieve the debtor, after a certain length of fuffering, from aual iiprifon-
ment, that, if he can prove his infolvency to have arifen from innocent misfor-
tune, antd that he has made a fair furrender, he may be freed from the perfonal
diligence of all his creditors in time coming. From the very nature of the thing,
therefore, he muftbe adually in prifon at the time he brings the aftion, and that,
in fuch a fituqtion, that all his creditors may have a right to arreft him, and keep
him confined, in the event of his. failing in the procefs of ceffo. Indeed, the very
idea of a procefs, at the inflance of a debtor, to have it found that creditors, whom
he has deprived of the power of incarcerating him, fhall be prohibited and dif-
charged from putting him in prifon,. would be a folecifin of the very groffeft na-
ture.

The defenders then maintain; imo, That..athough the purfuer were truly and
bonafide incarcerated, in what is called the prifon of the Abbey, and though that
prifon were not, as it is, within a legal fanduary, whereby he flands protected from
the diligence of all his former creditors, he would not be in prifon in the eye of
the law; what is called the prifon of the Abbey being; quoad the procefs of cefo,
no legal pfifoa for debtors; 2dl, That, were it fuch a prifon, the circumjitance
of its being .within a faditary, would, per ft, prevent a debtor imprifoned in it,
from inifipg in an adion.of ceo bonorum agait creditors, from whofe diligence
he is fecure.-ln confidering the firft point, let tbe terms of the itd of federunt
x68.8, be attended to, (see p. 8.) From them it is clear, that the Court had in view
the prifons of bhurgbs ordy, where there were regular Magiftrates having a proper
juiifdidion, not only entitling them to receive and detain prifoners for debt, but
to carry into execution the fentence againft the bankrupt obtaining the cefib;
and accordingly, a copy of the ad is ordained to be fent to the magiffrates of each
burgh. There is no neceffity to enquire whether the at extends to burghs of
regality, where fitch burghs, have regular prilbous for debtors, in which may be in-
carcerated perfons arreited for debt by horning and caption. The words and fpi-
rit of the, at may include burghs of regality ; but the Abbey prifon is not
the prifen of a, burgh. of regality; nor is the bailie of the Abbey a magiftrate
of. a burgh of regality : nay he is no magiffrate of any kind or defeription
whatever., The. prifon of the regality, within which the Abbey lies, is the tol-
booth pf Cariongate. The bailies of Canongate are the magiftrates of the rega-
lity; and the perfon called the bailie of the Abbey, is a mere fervant appoint-
ed by-the Noble Peer who holds the office of Keeper of the King's palace of.
Holyroodhoufe; an office, to which there. neither is, nor could be, any jurifdition
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No 9. attached; nor any power except that of executing the ordinary police within the
bounds of this royal palace.-This will be evident from the following dedudion.

The Abbey of Holyroodhoufe appears to have been founded by King David
the Firit, in the year 1128, as a houfe for Canons Regular. The original charter
is to be found in Maitland's Hiftory of Edinburgh, book II. chap. 2. It grants
to the abbot, the church of the caftle of Edinburgh with the appurtenances and
rights thereof ; trial by duel, water and fire ordeal, fo far as appertains to the ec-

cleiaftical diynity. It conveys a variety of lands; fuch as the town of Saughton
and its feveral divifions; the church and parifh of St Cuthberts with all things
thereto belongin-g; the church-town, &c. and certain lands lying under the
cafle; the two chapels of Corflorphin and Libberton; the church of Airth
in Stirlingfhire; the town of Broughton, and the lands of Inverlieth in the
neighbourhood of the harbour; the towns of Pittendriech, Hammar, and Forden;
certain penfions out of the tithes of merchandize at Perth, and out of the King's
revenues at Edinburgh and Stirling; houfes in Berwick and in Renfrew, with a
certain right of fifhing there; and a variety of other things of the fame fort,
which it is unneceffary to recite. It appears by the Cartulary of Edinburgh,
vol. 4. p. 323. that in this charter are thefe words, (which do not appear in the
copy publifhed by Maitland,) ' And his Majefty granted to them to build a burgh

betwixt the faid church and the King's burgh of Edinburgh,' &c. * And by

The claufe rune thus: ' And his Majefty granted to them to build a burgh betwixt the faid
9 church, and the King's burgh of Edinburgh, and that the burgeffes fhould have liberty of buy-

ing and felling in his Majefty's markets freely, and without any hazard or cuftom, as his Ma-
jefty's own burgeffes: and his Majefty difcharged that no perfon in their burgh, fhould take
bread, ale or cloth, or any other faleable thing by force, or without their confent : And his Ma-
jefly alfo granted to the faid Canons, that they thould be free from all toll and cuftom in all roy-
al burghs, and throughthe whole land, of all things which they thould happen to buy or fell, and
that none fhould poind upon the faid lands of Holycrofs, .unlefs the abbot refufed to do juftice.

c A-id his Majefty willed, that all the above written fhould be held as fully and quietly as the
King held his own proper lands, and that the abbot thould have courts as freely, fully, and ho-
nourably as the bifhop. of St Aridrew's, the abbot of Dunfermline, and abbot of Kelfo had
theirs.'-The burgh which was accordingly built, was called Canongate, after the canons or

monks.
This charter, which is without date; is confirmed by a charter of William, furnamed the Lyon,

alfo without date, which confirms the foundation charter with fomq fmall variations, particu-
larly giving the ground on which the Abbey was fituated.

The foundation charter was again confirmed by another charter of Robert the Bruce, alfcs
without date.

In this charter the foundation charter is verbatim engroffed : and it then proceeds, I Ratify-
ing, approving, and confirming the fame in all things, and firialy charging and commanding
the juftiiars, fheriffs, provoffs, and their bailies, to whofe knowledge the faid charter fhould

'come, that they thould noways prefume to trouble or molefl the faid abbot and canons, anent
the forefaid charter, and confirmation thereof, under his Majefly's-higheft difpleafure.'
Another charter was granted by David II. dated at Ayr the 6th of June, and r4 th year of the

King's reign, which is the year 1343*
In this charter is engroffed the faid charter of confirmation by Robert the Bruce, ' which

is thereby ratified, approved, and confirmed, in the whole points and articles thereof, and his
Majefty willed that they hold and poffefs the whole forefaid lands therein narrated, in a free r-.
gality, with full adminifiration of the faid regality in all things, as freely and quietly awany 0-
ther regality was held within the kingdom by any perfon whatever.' Then follows a grant to

the abbot and convent of the chaplainry Qf his Majefly's chapel.
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the charter the abbots were authorifed to hold courts. What was the nature of No 9.
thefe courts; and particularly, whether there was a civil jurifdicdion, including the
power of decerning and imprifoning for civil debts, or of having a-prifon in which
debtors, attached by legal diligence, could be imprifoned; it is unneceffary to en-
quire; becaufe, the civil jurifdiation, if any, was afterwards given away by the
abbots. Maitland mentions, ' That befides the privileges mentioned in. the p. 47

Another charter of confirmation of the fame date and tenor, was granted by the fame King
David II. figned at the Monaftery of Dunfermline, the 3 oth December I343.

Thefe charters were again confirmed by a charter of James II. dated at Edinburgh, the 20th
April r450, and by another charter of the fame King, of the fame date.

A charter or grant was given by Robert, commendator of the Monaftery of Holycrofs, and
-convent thereof, dated 23 d Auguft 1565,--Appointing Sir John Bellenden of Achnowl, and his
heirs male, therein mentioned, ' heritable jufticiars and bailies of their hail barony and regality
4 of Broughton, as well of their burgh and town of the Canongate, and their lands of Leith, as
t of all their lands and farms lying within the fhire of Edinburgh principal, conflabulary of
4 Haddington, Peebles, Lanark, Stirling, Linlithgow, and fRewartry of Kirkcudbright, and all
I their other lands wherever they lye within Scotland;' giving to him and his heirs full power and
command ' to ordain, hold, begin, and fence jufticiar and bailie courts of the faid barony and

regality, and of all their other lands and farms, as well in criminal as in civil cafes.'-Infeft'
ment followed upon this gift.

A precept was granted by Adam, bifhop of Orkney and Zetland, perpetual commendator of
the Monaftery of Holyrofs, for infefting Ludwick Bellenden, as heir to Sir John,. in the faid oft-
fices of julticiar and bailie, dated 13th May 1577.

In July 1587, Sir Lewis Bellenden of Auchnoul, Lord Juflice Clerk; and who was alfo herita.
M1e bailie of the regality of Holyroodhoufe, .prevailed upon the cominendator and convent of
Holyroodhoufe to'refign the lands and barony of Broughton, with the burgh of regality of Canon-.
gate in the King's hands, for new infeftments in favour of Sir Lewis, and a charter from the King
paffed upon their refignation, narrating the fervices done by the- family of Bellenden, and I that

it was known to his Majefty that the heritable office of bailiery of the lands, baronies, and others
underwritten, and a great part of the faid lands, did then belong heritably to the faid Sir Lewis.'

Therefore his Majefty gave, granted, and confirmed, to Sir.Lewis Bellenden and his heiis, ' all
and hail the lands and barony of Broughton, containing the particular burgh of regality,
towns, lands, and oihere underwritten, viz. The burgh of regality of the- Canongate, lying be-

' twixt the burgh of Edinburgh and Monaftery of Holyroodhoufe, and that part of the town of
Leith which lyes on the north fide of the water and bridge of Leith;' and a variety of other

lands, but which does not include the abbacy or Monaftery of Holyroodhoufe, or the diftri6 im-
mediately adjoining to it. - And in the quequidem -of the charter, the lands and privilege of re.
, gality,' are defcribed I as a part of the patrimony of the benefice' of Holyroodhoufe. Cart..
lary of Edinburgh, vol. 4.

The family -of Bellenden of Auchnoul, were the predeceffors of the- fimily of Robxburgh; and
it appears, that Robert Earl of Roxburgh fucceeded to the lands-and jurifdilion mentioned in:
the above charter.

This Earl of Roxburgh conveyed the above lands and jurifdiaion to King Charles I. and his
Majefty then wadfetted them to the Earl. :The reafon of this does not now appear; although it
is probable-that the grant, proceeding from the commendator and convent,- had not been deemed a
fufficient title, after the different aats of annexation of church lands to the crown; and as it is nar-
rated in the charter 1587, that the Earl had acquired certain heritable rights to the lands, prior to
the refignation by the commendator and convent, it is not improbable, that the wadfet fums came
in place of thefe rights. In order, however, to validate, as it fhould feem, the King's own title,
and the tranfa&ion that had been entered into, an exception was inferted in the a& of annexation
t6-33. c. 13. of', the lands and barony of Broughton, comprehending the towns, lands, burgh of
4 barony, nills, and others mentioned in the infeftments granted by his Majefty under his high-

" nefs' great feal, to his highnefs' right trufty coufin and counfellor Robert Eari of Roxburgh.'
While the rights flood upon this footing, an agreement was entered into betwixt Robert Earl'

.of Roxburgh, with confent of Charles I. the foefees in truft of Herriot's hofpital, and the Magif-
itrates of Edinburgh, as reprefeniting the community of the city, in the form of a .minute of con-
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'No 9. ' above recited charter, Robert abbot of Holyroodhoufe, granted to the inhabi-
tants of the Canongate divers other privileges, which were not only confirmed
by the Kings David II. Robert III. and James II. and III.; but the faid Kings
granted to the bailies, confuls, and community of the burgh of Canongate, the fe-
veral annuities payable at the Exchequer by the faid burgh; the common
muir lying between the lands of Broughton on the weft, thofe of Pilrig on the
eafi, and the way leading from Edinburgh to Leith on the fouth, with all .the
'ights and cuffoms thereunto belonging; together with all the liberties, commo-
dities, privileges, and immunities, appertaining to a burgh of regality: and that
it fhall be lawful for the burgeffies of the faid burgh, to fell wax, falt, iron, wool,
fkins, hides, bread, ale, cloth, and other flaple comn'modities; with a right to
have bakers, cloth workers, and a number of other artificers, fifficient to fup-
ply the market, and to carry on commerce; with a power to eled annually, at
Michaelmas, two or three bailies, a treafurer, with a proper number of officers,
for the adminiftiration of juflice within the faid burgh, who fnall continue in

4 office during the fpace of one year, and thall yearly account, for the adminifira-
tion of their refpe6dive offices, to a committee of burgeffes, to be chofen for that

tra&, dated 8th Auguft 1636; and in which it was PRipulated, that the Earl of Roxburgh, with
confent of his Majefty, fhould fell and difpone to the magiftrates and council, and their fucceffors,
as reprefenting the body and community of the city of Edinburgh, ' All and haill the particular

lands, fuperiorities, regalities, and others following, viz. The burgh of regality of the Canon-
gate,' and that part of the town of Leith, on the fouth fide of the water, which belonged to

the abbacy of Holyroodhoufe, with the village, houfes, and yards, called Dearaneuch, or Plea-
flants, without any other fubjeats or jurifdidion whatever. And by the fame minute, it was alfo
agreed, that the Earl, with confent of his Majefly, thould difpone to the foefees in truRt for Her-
riot's hofpital ' the lands, mills, fuperiorities, feu-duties, and others following, viz. The town
I and lands of Broughton,' and a variety of other lands, among which are not included the ab.
bacy or monaftery of Holyroodhoufe, the grounds adjoining, or the jurifdiaion belonging
thereto. Gartulary of Edinburgh, v0. 4.

A contra& followed upon this minute of agreement, and in confequence the barony of
Broughton fill remains with Heriot's hofpital; but the jurifdi&ion was fold to the crown;
and the fuperiority of Canongate and Pleafants, and jurifdiaion of Canongate, Hill remain
with the town of Edinburgh.

Robert Stewart, the ccmmendator of Holyroodhoufe, natural fon of King James V. made an
exchange with Adam Bothwell, bilhop of Orkney, of the abbacy of Holyroodhoufe for the bifhop-
rick of Orkney, about the year 1569.

In the ye ir 1581, the whole remaining part of the regality was, by a charter under the great
feal, dated the 24 th of February that year, upon the demiflion of Adam bifhop of Orkney,
granted and difponed to John Bothwell his fon ; and by the terms of the charter there was con-
veyed to him I totum et integrum beneficium, et abaciam abbacie de Holyroodhoufe, cum jurif

dilone mgal:tatis eu/fcm, pro omnibus fuse vite diebus.'
And the fame perfon was afterwards, by patent, dated 20th December 1607, raifed to the peer-

age, by the title of Lord Holyroodhoufe, and got the lands that formerly belonged to the Abbey
and convent of that name, and which were by this time reduced to the lands over which the bailie
of Holyroodhoufe now exercifes his jurimi6tion, to be called the Lcrdfhip of Holvroodhoufe.

The grant to John Bothwell, of the abbacy, with the jurifdiaion of regality, being only for
his life, it reverted to the crown upon his deceafe.

On the ioth of AugufL 1646, a charter was granted to James Duke of Hamilton, appoiniing
him heritable Keeper of Holyroodhoufe, and the gardens, orchards, &c. ' Cum omnibus privi-

legiis feodis cafualitatibus et divorils quibufcunque ad eadem pertinen.' The oflice has remain-
ed in the family of Hamilton ever fince.
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* purpofe: And the faid burgeffes are likewife empowered to hold courts, both No 9
civil and criminal, for the adminiftration of juffice; and the fines arifing there-
from to be employed in the fervice of the town; provided always, that the
ads and ftatutes for preferving the peace within the faid burgh, be conform to
the laws and ftatutes of the kingdom. And the fai4 burgeffes were to have,
and hold all their rights, privileges, and immunities forefaid, in free burgage, as
fully, freely, and honourably, as any other burgh of regality within the' king-
dom, rendering yearly at the Exchequer, for the fame, the fum of 4 d. Scottifli
money.'
Thus, from a period co-eval almoft with the eredion of the monaflery itfelf,

the civil jurifdidion conferred by the charter was completely vefied in the ma.
giffrates of the burgh of Canongate, (the burgh which was built by the abbots,
under the power given them by the foundation charter,) as bailies of regality,
where it has ever fince remained: Here, accordingly, there has always been a.
regular jail for imprifoning, not only fuch perfons as are attached by aas of ward-
ing from the bailies, but fich as are apprehended upon letters of caption for
civil debts.

At the Reformation, the abbacy of Holyroodhoufe returned to the Crown.
That part of it, which had been ereded into a burgh of regality, appears to have
been gifted to the family of Ballenden; from whom it defcended to that of Rox-
burgh; and, on the x 8th Auguft 1636, the magifirates and council of Edin-
burgh, bought of the Earl of Roxburgh, the fuperiority of the Canongate;
together with the town of North Leith, part of the barony of Broughton
adjoining to the water or river of Leith; and part of the village called the
Pleafance, for the fum of 42,100 merks; which was confirmed by a charter
of King Charles I. This charter confirms to the magiflrates of Edinburgh,
' All the feveral lands, burgh of regality, fuperiority, and right of regality, with Maitland's

' other things hereafter mentioned, viz. The whole burgh of regality of the e .
" Canongate, &c. with the right and privilege of ferving brieves, making returns,
' and adminiftring juffice in all caufes and ad ions, both civil and criminal, be-
' longing to a free regality, within the jurifdiaion forefaid; with a right and li-

berty to elea, conflitute, and qualify, one or more bailies, with their deputies,
affeffors, clerks, ferjeants, and other necefliry officers for holding a court; with a
power of holding courts of regality and jufticiary, as often as fhall be found .ne-
ceffary for the trial of adions, both civil and criminal, according to the laws of
this our kingdom of Scotland; with a right of judging and determining as fully
and freely as any other lord of regality within our faid kingdom.'
I he refult of this jurifdidion is thus furimed up by Maitland : ' This rega- Page x1.

lity, in fubordination to the Edinburghers, is governed by a baron and a bailie;
the former, who is one of the late, bailies of Edinburgh, and the latter, his
deputy, are appointed by the common council of Edinburgh. The bailie pre.
fides in the court of the regality held in this place; wherein are tried all caufes,
VOL.L C
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No 9. ' both civil and criminal, other than in capital cafes. The officers in this town
are the baron and his baillie, a treafurer, town-clerk, and fifcal, eight conftables,
and five officers, belonging to the magiflracy. The companies, or incorpo-
rations of trades, are feven in number; namely, the wrights and mafons, ham-
mermen, bakers, taylors, cordiners or fhoemakers, weavers, flefhers or butchers,
and candlemakers; to whom belong a convenery. To this regality, as men-
tioned in the above charter, appertains the town of North Leith, that part of
South Leith called the Coalkill, and that part of Saint Leonards denominated
Dearenough or the Pleafance, adjoining to the fouth-weffern part of the Canon-
gate; and the baron and bailie of this burgh are juftices of the peace in the
county of Mid-Lothian.'
It is evident, then, that whatever civil jurifdiaion was vefied in the abbot of

Holyroodhoufe, was completely transferred, and now fubfifts, in the magifirates
of the Canongate. The jurifdiction, being in its nature indivifible, was clearly
annexed to the burgh, the abbot was authorifed to build, and could not be
divided ; but muft have paffed entire, with that burgh, to the family of Rox-
burgh; in whofe power the regality-jurifdidion was accordingly confirmed by the
Crown.

What then is the jurifdiaion, vefied, or fuppofed to be vefied, in the perfon
called the bailie of the Abbey ?-Although the Crown, after the Reformation,
granted to the family of Roxburgh, thofe parts of the domains of the Ab-
bacy, which now form the regality of the Canongate; it retained the Abbey
church, and the palace, as a royal refidence; together with what is called the
King's Park; the management of which was, as is ufual in other royal domains,
committed to fome nobleman about the court; and appears, by a charter in 1646,
to have been vefied, as an hereditary office, in the noble family of Hamilton.

The charter runs in the following words: ' Carolus, &c. Sciatis nos feciffe et
conflituiffe, tenoreque prxfentium facere, et conftituere pnedileaum noffrum
confanguineum et conciliarium Jacobuin Ducem Hamiltoun, &c. ejufque here-
des mafculos de corpore fuo legitime procreat. feu procreand. quibus deficien.
haredes fuos tallix, hereditarios cuftodes Palatii noffri de Holyroodhoufe, com
omnibus hortis, hortulis, pomariis et fpherifteriis, lie bowling greens, eidem fpec-
tan; et dediffe, tenoreque prdentis carte noffra dare, did. Duci, hereditarium
cfficium et cuflodiam earund. cum omnibus privilegiis feodis cafinalitatibus et
divoriis quibufcunque ad eafd. pertinen.; cum plena poteftate prefato Duci e-
jufqile prefcript. faciendi et conflituendi fub-cuftodes diti noffri Palatii, horto-
rum, aliorumque predid. unum vel plures pro eorum arbitrio; ac nominandi et
defignandi.hortularios, aliofque fervos, pro colendis et cuftodieidis dia. hortis et
pomariis, did. Palqtii, tum borealibus turn auffralibus; ac parvo horto infra i-
dem Palatium , fpheriflerio, lie bowling green, aliifque ad ejufmodi fpeelan; om-
niaque alia praflndi adeo libere in omnibus refpeaibus, ficuti quovis tempore
preterito fieri folebant.'
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The charter affigns and difpones to his Grace, certain annual fums of money No 9
and quantities of vidual, ' pra cuftodia ipflius Palatii, una cum omnibus divoriis et

cafualitatibus didi Palatii, hortorum, viridariorum, et pomariorom, quae de eifdent
annuatim luctiri poterint, camque omnibus aiis divoriis 'quibufcunque, quee pro
colendis et cuftodiendis eifd, perprius perfolvi folebant; cum poteftate fimiliter
di&. Duci, ejufque prafcript, per femet ipfos aliofque eorum niominibus, haben.
eorum warrantum, levaridi prdi&. annua feoda,particulariter et generaliter fupra-
fcript. omni tempore futuro; et de omnibus annis pItteritis debit. et nondum fo-
lut. &c.'
The bailie's commiffion flows from. the Duke of Hamilton, as Keeper of the

Palace. His Grace ' makes, nominates, 'conflitutes, and appoints the faid Henry

' Home, to be our bailie of his Majefly's Palace of H'lolyroodhoufe, and of

' the whole bounds and precinds thereof, or belonging thereto, giving and

granting to him all the fees, cafualties, profits, duties, and emoluments what-
foever, pertaining, or anywife known to pertain and belong to the faid
office, and that during pleafure allenarly, and until thefe prefents are re-
called by us: With power to the faid Henry Home, or any fubflitute to be
named by him, to exerte the faid office, and to hold courts within any place
or part of the Palace of Holyroodhoufe, or pertinents thereof, upon whatever.

day or days lawful, and to confitute the fame as Often as needful : And alfb,
with power to him to name fikals, ferjeants, officers, arid demplifers, and all o-
ther neceffary members of court, excepting the clerk, (the nomination of whom
is referved,) the faid Henry Home being, always anffwerable for his fuflitutes; to
proceed and adminifter juttice in all adions and caufes competent to be pur-
fued before him; decreets and fentences to give forth and proriounce; and to

fine and punifh delinquents and tranfgreffrs according to law; and to apply the
fines to his own proper ufe; and generally, all and fundry other things, con-
cerning, the premifles, to do, ufe, and exerce, during the continuing in office, as
filly and freely in all. refpeas, as any other bailie- of faid palace have done, or
lawfully may dor; promifng. to. hold firm and itable, all and whatever things the
faid: Henry Home, or, his, fubfitute, fhall lawfully do in the prdi4Tes.'

It is evident, that however apparently extenfive the powers granted by this
commiffion may be, they can never legally exceed the powers coiferred on the
Duke himfelf; by a charter, which appoints his Grace the Keep &E the Palace,

park, and gardens; with no other authority than that of a dw ub-.keepers,
of the Palace and gaxdens, and:of naming fub-gardeners, aid Other fervants for

cultivating and keeping the fame. Nothing, then, can be clearer, than that Mr

Home, though dignified with the title of bailie, and vefled with fomething re-

fembling. a jurifdiffion, can be confidered as nothing elfe, than a mere under-

keeper or gardener of the Palace. Though, then, it were allowed, that, in a royal
garden, praaice might introduce, or 'might fanaion, the exercife of a fort of
police, for preferving order; and even for extricating the privileges of a fan u.

ary; yet it feems impoffible to confider the under-keeper, as a civil judge or
magifrate; and, to hold to be a prybn, in the fenfe of the aft of federunt, any

C'2
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No .9. lock-up.place, which he may ufe, foi punifhing petty delinquencies, committed
within the Abbey; pr even, (as a matter of police,) for enforcing payment of
debts contraded there.

The legality, even of this paultry jurifdiion, might, perhaps, if neceffary, be
fuccefsfully difputed; but it matters not whether it be legal or illegal. It can-
not be confidered, as more than a mere exercife of authority, in the way of
police; a method of correding the delinquencies of debtors, taling the benefit
of the fanauary, and refufing to pay for their aliment; a pradice originating
in the necefity of the cafe; as no ordinary diligence of the law could there affeq
debtors, even for fuch debts. To hold this to be imprifonment, in the fenfe
of the ad of federunt; to confider the place of this confinement as' a prifon;
or the certificate of this bailie, the mere deputy of the keeper of the palace, as
the certificate of a magi'irate of a burgh, entitling the debtor to infift in an
aion of cejio, would be an abfurdity ; although the place were not within
the bounds of a fanduary. But let it be next confidered, whether a perfon
locked up, upon fuch a warrant, within the precincls of a fanluary, for a debt
there contraded; and being, while in this atate of fuppofed imprifonment, proted-
ed from the diligence of his creditors at large; is entitled to infill againft thofe cre.
ditors in an ation of ceio. If he prevail, he will be fecured from diligence in all
time coming. If he fail, he may remain in the fanduary and defy diligence,
as fecurely as if he had been fuccefsful in the ad ion. The bare flatement of fuch a
propofition, would almoft feem enough to confute it; if the leaft regard be due to
the obfervations, already made, on the nature and objea of the aaion.-The pur-
fuer's fummons contains, and every fuch fummons muft contain, thefe words:

The purfuer is likewife continually oppreffed, and in danger of being arrefled
in priion, at the inflance of the following perfons, his real or pretended credi-
tors.' Is it poffible to read this fubfumption, without being fatisfied, that a

man, confined in what is called the prifon of the Abbey, cannot maintain an ac-
tion upon that fummons ? The propofition it contains, is completely contradiq-
ed by the flatement itfelf. With the fame breath, that the party afferts he is
in danger of being arrefled in prifon, he fets forth, that that prifon is in the
fanduary; where it would be impoffible for any creditor to arreft him.-The
Supreme Court of a great commercial country, cannot give way to fuch a pro-
ceeding as this, with their own ad of federunt before their eyes; which declares,
that no perfon Ihall be heard in falch an adion, unlefs he fhall produce the certi-
ficate of his incarceration, by one of the magiftrates of the burgh in which he
is incarcerated.

The defenders would difdain to dfpute with the purfuer, in his unfortunate
tituation, on a point of form: But this is not a queftion of form, but of fub-
1iantial jufRice. They are entitled to be on equal terms with the purfuer; and
this they cannot be, while he flielters himfelf in the fanauary, whether his incar-
ceration there be legal or illegal, real or fiditious; for while, on the one hand, if
he fhall fucceed in his adlion, he would be free from their diligence forever; fo
they are entitled, on the other hand, if he fail, to find him in a fituation liable
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to their diligence; and this he cannot be, whether imprifoned in the fanduary, or No 9.
going at large within its bounds.-In liftening, therefore, to this aaion, the Court
would cut up, by the roots, the juft rights of creditors, without any necef-
fity; for the purfuet would have the full benefit of the humane principle, which
didated the procefs of ceffio, by leaving the fanduary, and expofing himfelf to
the diligence of his creditors. If they tfould not incarcerate him, he would
have no occafion. for the benefit of the cef/Jo, being in full poffeffion of his perfo-
nal liberty; if they fhould incarcerate him, he would then be entitled to fay,
that he was incarcerated in terms of the ad of federunt; and he. would be
enabled to produce the certificate required. His fummons, which is now
falfe, inafmuch as it afferts, that he is in danger of being arrefted in prifon,
would then be true; and he would meet his creditors on equal teris.

It has been alleged, that the purfuer cannot leave the Abbey for this purpofe,
being there incarcerated;. or, what is the fame thing, being under caution to the
amount of L. o, to return to the Abbey prifon when his health will permit.
But let it be confidered, st, That it was his own choice to retire to the fanduary,
rather than fairly to meet the diligence of his creditors; 2dly, That he can found
no argument on the confequence of his own unwarrantable ad, in contrading a
debt in the Abbey, which, being already infolvent, he could not pay; and 3dly,
That were he to come out of the Abbey, and be laid up in a legal jail by any of
his creditors; neither the Abbey bailie, nor his pretended Abbey creditor, could
take him out of that legal prifon, and compel him to return to the fanduary.-
If the purfuer were truly in a prifon in the Abbey, be might apply to be removed to
the Canongate jail. There he can be arrefted and detained by all his creditors;
and there he might commence a procefs of cefo3 in a regular manner, after hav-
ing been a month in that prifon. This, let it be particularly noticed, is a fuffi-
cient anfwer to the purfuer's argument-that if a debtor, in his fituation, be. not
allowed to infilt in an adion of celffo, he may be perpetually imprifoned in the
Abbey for a debt contraded there.

The purfuer has mentioned a lift of perfons, imprifoned in thp jail of the
Abbey, who have been liberated upon the ad of grace. It is perfedly obvious,
that whether fuch imprifonnients are legal or not, it cannot, in the leaft, 'affed
the quealions, whether the, Abbey prifon is a prifon in the fenfe of the ad
of federunt; or whether, though it were, the debtor being confined within the
bounds of the fanduary, where the diligence of his creditors cannot reach him,
is entitled to purfile an adion of cefio.

The fame obfervation applies to the cafe of Cockburn of Clerkington, which
has been mentioned. The queftion there was not, whether Cockburn being im-
prifoned in the Abbey jail, for a. debt there contraded, was entitled to purfuie
a procefs of cefo; but whether the imprifonment itfelf was legal? Had the firft
been the queftion, it feems pretty evident, from the reafoning of the Court, as
mentioned in the cafe, that the firiking objedion made here, would not have
efcaped the Court. It is flated, that ' fome doubted of their having a pri-
'fon, and thought le fhould have been tranfported to the Canougate or. Edin
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No 9. ' burgh tolbooth; but then his other creditors might have arrefted him, which
they cannot fo well do in the Abbey, which is a fanauary.' This confideration,

though it might operate as a reafon for fuftaining imprifonment in the Abbey,
for a debt contraded there, would have occurred to the Court as an invincible
reafon againft allowing the party to purfue a ce.Fo, without being removed to the
Canongate or Edinburgh tolbooth.

As to the cafe of Linley, had the point now at iffue been exprefsly decided,
the judgment muft have been confidered as erroneous, and ought not to fland as
a precedent; but the queftion was not argued; nor was the bailie's commiffion,
or the fource from which it flows, explained as it has now been.

In the cafes of Donaldfon and M'Kenzie, the objetion to the mode of im.
prifonment'was not at all flated.

On ift June 1799, the following interlocutor was pronounced on a pleading:
THE LORDs having heard parties procurators, fuftain the defences, and difmifs
the adion.'-A reclaiming petition was prefented, which was followed by an-

fwers. The Court, upon full deliberation, in which the argument for the defen-
ders had much weight, adhered to their judgment*. (Sce JuRIsICTION.)

A&. Mat. Rofi. Alt. H. Ersine.
D. We myfs, W. S. Agent. 7as. Marshall, W. S. Agent. Clerk, Pringle.

(See SANCTUARY.)

* This cafe, which was reported by Lord Hermand, as a part of his probationary trials, ap-
pears to have been moft properly decided. The procefsof fequeRration ought to have no effed on
the law of cfo bonorum. SequeRr ation relates exclufively to commercial affairs. The extenfion of
commerce, and liberality of opinion, always accompany one another with equal fReps. And it
is fearcely to be fuppofed, that, in the prefent advanced Rate of both, a bankrupt, who deferves
to be difcharged, will be refufed the requifite confent. Should it, in any extraordinary cafe, be
otherwife; the man, by being a trader, is not excluded from the benefit of cfo, common to all.
But why fhould any man, 'while unmol/ed in his prfon, be entitled to convene all his creditors in
an ation, in order to make a judicial furrender of his effefts, and to demand a difcharge of his
debts ? To admit of this, would be to allow the confeguence, without the caufe. The procefs of
cfo bonorum, is the remedy humanely provided by the legiflature; for the hard fituation of the
man, who is imprifoned for debts; which misfortune has equally occafioned him to incur, and pre-
vented him from difcharging. The regulation, therefore, of the aa of federunt 1688; requiring
evidence of the fa&, that the party has adually been imprifoned; flows naturally and neceffarily
from the principle of the law.

It is equally obvious, that incarceration in the Abbey jail, ought not to be underflood, to
amount to the requifite imprifonment; for, whatever was the origin, or may be the extent, of the
bailie's jurifdiaion ; there is fufficient ground for deciding; that it ought not be held tc, exceed the
necefity of the cafe; but ought to be precifely commenfurated with it. It is necefary, that, as there
is a fanaRuary there, there thould be a fuperintending officer. It is ncefary, that he fhould have
fome mode of enforcing his authority. Without this, order could not be preferved. A fpecies
of confinement, is the enrine. But it is not necel/7ry, that this inRrument thould poffefs one iota
of power, more than fufficient for performing the operation, for which it was primarily intended.

The Court of Seflion, therefore, will not allow a bankrupt, who by retiring to the fanatuary,
has already obtained fhelter from the diligence of his creditors, to demand the benefit of cefio
bonorun; although, in that fanfuary, he has done fomething, which has occafioned its bailie to put
him under fome kind of confinement, confeffedly of a very flight nature.

*** What isfirilly the law of this cafe, might have been comprefed within much narrower limits; but it is
withim thefcope of the Editor's defgn, to iif ert whtatev~er naturaily falls in his way, which is curious in zhe hiao-
ry or antiquities of the country,
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